
president signs ANCSA amendments
alaska congressman don young

joined by senators stevens and
murkowski attended a recent signingsigg
ceremony in the oval office at the

white house for HKHRHhr402K 402 thealaska
native claims settlemcntacthawaisettlementacthawai
ian homelandsHomelands bill when president

clinton signed the bill into law the
billbih wasauthorwas authorauthoredcd by young who

chairs the house committee on res-

ources
this bill makes a number of tech-

nical changes to the ANCSA and the

ANILCAANELCA to address some of the un-

resolved land issues which have

arisen since the original passage of
these acts young saidsaldlsaidl 1I am pleased

that we were able to correct the tech-

nical issues in ANCSA which will

ensure that nativenaive corporations can

continue with their business of repre-
senting and serving their sharehold-

ers tot he best of their ability he

added
1

I am extremely pleased that our

congressionalCongressiotal delegation supported
these amendments and worked hard

to see that they made it through all of
the hurdles in their committees and

on the house and senate floor kitka

said from washington where she isis
curentcurrentlyly meeting with govenargovernmentrient
officials and the delegation on other
alaska matters

AFN special assistant for lands
nelson angapakangaiakAng apak who spearheadedspearheaded

the local effort for the past two years
to getzet the amendments through the
political process inin washington said
he was happy to secsee that many months

of hardbard work paid off

the AFN land committee is to
be commended for their diligence

he said
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thelandthe land committee provides over-

sight and direction tot he AFN staff on

mattersmatten related to ANCSA and recom-

mends legislative changes to ANCSA

to6 tfamefamanctnc AFN board ofbf directors

spcciiicallytltlespecifically71de one ofHAHR 402
adopts and raliratifiesfies as a matter of fed-
eral law an agreement between cook
inlet region inc montana creek
native assn inc and caswell nat-

ive assn inc which would convey

11520 acres to each native associa-

tion in fulfillment of their ANCSA

land selections

section 102 amends ANCSA to
clarify mining regulatory authority
and administration of mining claims

determined to be within lands con-
veyed to a regional corporation

section 103 amends ANCSA and

directs the secretary ofthe interior to
submit within 18 months a report ad

dressing issuesconcerningissues concerning the pres-
ence of hazardous substances on lands

conveyed or prioritized for convey-

ance to ANCSA corporations

section 104 amends ANCSA to

authorize appropriations to provide
technical assistance to village corpo-
rations so they may implement re

quiredquiren reconveyance under the act
section 105 amends ANILCAANUCA to

allow arctic slope regional corpo-
ration ASRCASRQ to select the subsur-

face estate beneath native allotments

that areue completely unroundedsurrounded by

kuukpik corporation selected lands

within the national petroleum re-
serve

section 106 directs the secretary

of the interior to submit within nine

months a report on the number of
vietnam era veterans who were eli-

gible for but did not receive an allot-

ment under the act of may 171719061906

and an assessment of the potential

impactimpacts of addiadditionaladdidonaldonal allotments on

conservation system units in alaska

section 107 would allow cook
inlet region be to transfer to the city
of wrangell the wrangell institute

which CDUCEIU originally received in ful-

fillmentfillfidlwillmentfillmentmentmient of its ANCSA land entitle

ment in exchange for property bid-

ding credits

section 108 directs the adminis-
trator of the federal aviation admin-
istration to reacquire the interests

originally conveyed pursuant to a

patent of airport land in Shishshishmarefshishmarcfshishmardmard
alaska from the state ofalaska and

then transfer all rightsfights titleede and inter-

est to the shishmaref native corpo-

ration
other provisions include

authorization for congressional

appropriations for land transfers un-
der section 14 c ofANCSAofancsa this
part will speed up the process of land

conveyances to individuals living in

villages

A provision that confirms woody
island near kodiak as a bonbonavidebonafidcbonaridearide na-
tive village

aa9aA provision that says NQLNOL rev-

enues aream not subject to sharing un-

der 7 i of the ANCSA

titletide two of HR 402 authorizes

the secretary of the interior to begin

negotiationsnegoda dons for 14001.400 acres of fed-
eral lands to be conveyed to the de-
partmentpartment of hawaiian home lands in

exchange for hawaiian home lands

retained by the federal government

and for compensation for lost use of

these lands this is an authorization

only to establish a process for the ex-

change of lands as authorized in the

hawaiian home lands recovery act


